
THE BANNER
ABOUT HOME.

T 0Extra copies ot the Banner, In wrappers,
ready for mailing, maybe had at the office for
b ecntseach.

Republican County Ticket.
Tor Sheriff.

T. B. THOMPSON.
County 'Treasurer.

HEZEKIAII R. PERSHING
Commissioners.

Dist. No 2-- J. L. WESTERVELT,
3-G-

EO. H. THAYER.
For Corontr.
G. P. CHERRY.
Tor Surveyor.
OLIVER W. MORRIS.

Notes and accounts due this office have
been deposited for settlement with the follow-in- ?

persons, and as fast as we can make sat-

isfactory arrangements the same plan will be
adopted at other places:

Johic Zeusi, Wolf Creek Mills.
E. Mooa, Esq., Union Town.
Wash. Tcttce, Lycurgus.

Printers A Bare Chance!
To agood practical printer one com-

petent to take entire control of a Repub-
lican Newspaper an unusual "fat take"
is now offered in this office. The sub-

scription list dow numbers near six hun-

dred, and the paper has a liberal advertis-
ing patronage. The office can be pur-

chased on easy terms, or a good and per
tnanent sit" may be secured by a com-

petent applicant. Address Banner office,
Plvmouth, Ind.

(GOur exchanges will please notice.

The Canvass.
A number of our subscribers are for the can-tes- s

only. The canvass terms are sdvance
pay invariably, and those who have not jet
complied, would do well to see to it immedi-

ately if they wish the paper continued.

NEVER, NEVER
Light your candle and put it under a bushel,
and if you wish to consult th e

THOUSANDS,

In the Plymouth Banner.

ATTENTION ! !

HON. SCHUYLER COLFAX
Will address his fellow citizens at

Plymouth, on
Saturdaj Next, September 6,

At I o'clock P. M. Turu out all and
henr the truth vindicated by orte of its
most able and fearless advocates.

Republicans! .

Remember the meeting at Grey's School
House, North P. T. at 1 o'clock P. M.,
Saturday, Sept. 6, 1856. Also at pop-Ur-Gro- ve

Meeting House Unicn P. T.
Sept. 13, '56; at the White School Hou.e,
in Bourbon P T., at 10 o'clock. Saturday,
Sept. 13, 5t; at Barnard Coric' School
House, Sept. 20, at 2 o'clock. Speakers
will be in attendance replete wiih argu-

ment and eloquence.' All turn our.

The Voice of Henry Clay.

While the organs of Border Ruffidu
democracy aro boasting over the acces-
sion of "old line" Henry Clay whigs to
the ranks of slavery propagandists, let Us
sea what were the sentiments cf that great
patriot upon the extension of slavery
In 1850 his language was:

But you cannot put your finger upon
any part of the Consti.ution which con-
veys the right or the power to carry slaves
from one of the States to any Territory
of the United Slates. Nor sir. can I admit
for a single rr.ement that there is any
eparate or distinct right upon the part

of the State or any portion of the people
of the United States to carry slaves into
Teiritorie, under the idea that those
Territories are held in common baUveen
the ßeveral States.

A correspondent of the N. Y. Post
writes 8 follows:

I had put into my hands a day or two
go, a circular issued from Washington,

which I send you. It is a precious doc-

ument, was franked by Kelly, your M.
C, and contains an admission which, 1

should suppose, would be calculated to
admonish the present leaders of the Dem-
ocratic party of ihe fate which is im-

pending over them. The Buchanan men
claim, you know, mat now that the (lards
and Softs are united, they will carry the
Stateyet here is a circular, issued by a
Buchanan Committee, at the seatot gov-

ernment, admitting the fact that, of our
whole repesentatio-I- n Congress, two
Senators and 35 of the House of Repre-eautire- s,

only two are supporters of
the Cinetanati nominations! And such.

two! The 'Hon, John Wheeler and
John Kelly, tha only representatives in
Congress of the great democratic party
of New York! !

I

Now asd The. In Rufus Choate's

great speech in support of Geu. Taylor,
made at Salem, in 1843. he said:

"In this matter of Slavery, tec hare
alicay differed from our friends of the
South; and in regard to it we propose
aimply TO VOTE THEM DOWN."

Mr. Choate having concluded to 6up
port Buchanan, the candidate of the sla- -

rery extensionisls, now thinks it- - will
destroy tha Union to "vote" the slavery
extension party down'.

CZ8 FotC One rote in the. U. States
Senate annexed Texas to the United
States. Mr. Hannegan, of Indiana cast
that vote. One rote in the Indiana
Legislature elected Mr. Hannegan to his
wlaea in the Senate. That vote was cast
by Madison Marsh, of Steuben county,
Mr. Marsh was chosen to the Legislature
ot Indiana by one vote.

Hece one rote, cast by a private citi-
zen, at w primary election, annexed Tex-

as, provoke the Mexican war. sacrificed
fifty thonianalires, rolled upon us a na-

tional debt of hundred million dol-

lars, gave us California, Utah and New
Mnico, called into Ving n new empire
pri tha Pacific coast, plfced Zachary Tay-
lor in the Presidential cha( und shaped
our politics for at least thrw adminis-
tration!. -

1'laiTorm of the "Bloody IV i nth.'
"We, the Republicans of the ninth Con-

gressional District of Indiana, do resolve:
1. That we adopt without dissent the

platform of principles of the National Re-

publican party; and accept as our stand-
ard bearers in the 5re.1t battle of freedom,
JOHN C. FREMONT, and WILLIAM
L. DAYTON, in whose ability and pat-

riotism we have the fullest confidence,
2 That in the words of the resolution

passed by the Democratic State Conven-
tion, which met at Indianapolis, in Janua- -

rv lfiJQ. 'Mho inci'iltilinn nf cljvorv I

oaght no't to be introduced into any Ter- - j
!

litory where it does not now exist;' and
that we, as Republicans, recognizing the
justice of thisgenuinedemocralic principle
and with a knowledge of our constitution-
al rights, will resist by all proper and law-

ful means, the encroachments of the slave
power, which aided and abetted by the
party calling itself -- Democratic," seeks
to plant slavery in Kansas.

3 That we oppose all interference with
the institution of slavery as it exists in
the olavo States, and that, holding this
principle, we denounce as false and
unfounded the charges of the sham Dem-
ocracy that we seek the abolition of
slavery, and not to arrest its progress.

4. That the Republican party recog-uize- s

no distinction of birth-plac- e or re-

ligion, and will prescribe no man there-
for; that, on the contrary, we extend the
right hand of fellowship to all American
citizen, native born or adopted, und
call upon them to unite with us in the
great Republican movement, whose ob
jects are to purify the general govern-
ment, and to restore it to the policy uf
its founders.

5. That we have no sympathy with
the principles of Janus Buchanan his
complete servility to the pro-slaver- y

oligarchy his doctrine of low wages for
American mechanics, and his btter op.
posilition to the war of 1812, in which
the American Navy triumphed over
Great Britain, and to which the Ameri-
can name owes the lustre obtained by the
achievements of Jackson, Scott and lUr-riso- n;

that we repuJiate his fillibuslering
and piratical Ostend circular, as a libel
upon the uelion. and that last and worst
of all we will oppose his election to the
Presidency because he is pledged to n

continuance of the corrupt, wicked and
imbecile administration of Franklin
Pierce.

6. That the course of our able Repre
sentative in Corgress, Hon. SCHUYLER
COLFAX meets our'entire approbation;
nis a Dility as a public servant; his inte-
grity of purpose; his uprightness as o

m.n , nnd his faithful adherence to the
principles of freedom all give assurance
that in him we have a Representative of
our sentiments, in whom we may repose?
the fullest confidence, and for whom we
may labor with that earnestness of purpose
always attached to a just cause.

7. That in Judge Morton: and hi3 as
sociales upon the State ticket we recog-
nise true exponents of the Republicau
cause, and that reposing full confidence
in their capacity and uprightness we
Shall Zealously advocate their Claires to !

theWpport of the people.-- - A
8. That relying upon the justice of our!

cause and sustained by that love of free
!

dorn which upheld our fathers, we shall
work on an I work ever (or Free Men;
Free Speech, Freo Kansas and Fremont,
until a triumphant victory rewards our
efforts.

List of Intl. Free Buuks at I'ar.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

- The folloMrirt?, furnished by Mr. John'Wool
ley for the ndianapolis papers, is a list of all
the Banks of the State of ndian oinga le-
gitimate business and having a ra ar ba Ut-
ting house:
Bank of North America, Clinton.
Bank of Indiana, Michigan City.
Btookville bank, Brookville.
Bank of Syracuse, Syracuse.

do Elkhart, Elkhat.
do Paoli, Paoli.
do Goshen, Goshen.
do 31 1. Vernon, 3It. Vernon.
do Salem, Salem. -
do The Capitol, ndianapolis.
do Warsaw, Warsaw.
do Monticello, Mouticello.

Canal bank of Evansville, Evansville.
Ciescent City bank, do.
Cambridge City bank, Cambridge City.
Central bank, Indianapolis.
Fayette county bank, Connersville.
Farmers' bank, West field.
Gramercy bank Lafayette.
Hoosier bank, Logansport. -

.

Indiana bank, Madison.
Indiana Stock bank, Lopofte.
Kentucky Stock bank, Colurabns.
Huntington county bank, Huntington.
L.agTngc bank, Lima.
Merchants' & Mechanics' bar.k, New Albany,
Bloomington bank, Bloomington.
Exchange bank, Gieencastle-ridian- a

Farmers' bank, Franklin.
Sarke County bank. Rockville.
Southern bankof Indiana, Terre Haute.
Tippecanoe bank Logansport.
Prairie City bank, Terre aute.
Salem bank, Salem.
Shawnee bank, Attica.
Savings bank of ndiana, Connersville.
Thiers bank, ndianapolis.
Indian Reserve bank, Kokomo.

IXFor the future we shall omit those that
are not current, as there are about as many
prices upon their issues as there are shaving
shops to issue them.

Pocket Book Found.
Pocket Book containing some moneyA and papers, was found by the subscri-

ber on the road leading from Plymouth to
South Bend, on the ir.th inst. The owner
can have the same by identifying itani pay-
ing for this advertisement. Call at the Post
office at Fairmo int, In d.

au 28, 183S5. LEVI CRI3I, P. 31.

WJI. FASGHEa, JR. tuomas riaaiiEK.

If. A' T. F.1J2G HER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Cabinet ' Furniture,
Matrcsses,

Chairs, Looking Glasses, ftc.
West Main street, opposite the Court
House. Laporte, Indiana.

N. B Go xls packed at short notice.
August 23. 185G. 21yl.

Come to the Brick store,
yo-- t will find goods or all kindsWHERE to this market, hich will be

sold at very low prices for ready pay. 8

iiifc Sharpeners, Something new
ROBERTS'.

AMILY BIBLES, a niw upply at
15y. ROBERTS'.

The L.av of Newspapers.
Patrons will observe the following

"law of newspapers:"
1. Subscribers, who do not give express

notice to the contrary, are considered as wish-
ing to continue their subscription.

1. If subscribers order a discontinuance of
their papers, the publisher may, notwithstand-
ing, continue to send them until all arreara-
ges are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take
heir papers from the office to 'hich they are

directed their subscriptions continue and they
are
. .

responsible until the printer's bill is set- -

J and the paper is ordered tobe discontinu
ed.

4. ff subscribers remove without informing
the publisher, for the paper culiiiued to their
old address they are responsible.

7n addition to the above, the Courts have
oecided that refusing to take fro n the oflheor
leaving uncalled-for- , a paper on which arrea-
rages are due, PRMA FAOA evidence oi in-

tent to defraud.

0. FOR A LODGE IN SOME VAST WIL-

DERNESS." Sir, it U undoubtedly the ex-

clamation which thousands, who are borne
down by the arduous duties which mnst be
performed even under the rays of a burning
mid-summ- er sun, are sure to make; but these
du.ies are performed frequen ly at the serious
risk of health if not life itsel1', unless the
proper precautions re taken to prevent the
bad effects so easily generated by imprudent
exposure. Carter's Spanish Mixture, the un-

rivalled Purifier of the Blood, possesses in a
remarkable degree the coding and purifying
influence over" the system so necessary in
such ca es. 7ts s'ngular power over the
Dlood, it gentle Jonic action on the Liver. it
strengthening, vivifying and invigorating qual
itie , its known tendencyt o prevent disease
by expelling all humors Iroin the Blood, and
ridding tl.e system of poisonous infection, ha?
gained lor it a place among the highest dis-

co, eries of medical scienc, It is a positive
cure for Scrolula, Fever and Ague, Liver Dis-

ease, the effects of Mercury, and nil uch
di eases, as thousands w ho nave used it have
grateful cause to know. The trial of a bot-

tle will satisfy any who may be unacquainted
with its effects.

A SERIOUS TALK. --We wish to impress
it on the people of this rapidly growing coun-ti- y,

many of whom are bearing about their
bodies the seeds of disease which may in time
develope itself in the form of Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Fyphills, Mercurial affections,
or other kindred di eases, which when they
get fast hold of the system soon leaves the
conslituti n but a shattered w: eck, that ng

all the meJicines et kno'n, Carter's
Spanish Mixture is the only p sitive and un-'aili-

Purifier of the Blood containing nei-

ther mercury, -- Irsenic. Opium, ot any other
danterous drug or noxious herb, so generally
used in such cases. Jl still possesses a p v

er over the blood, tendering it pure and
healthy which before its discovery was of all
oiheis the thing t be desired. It cures
Scroula, Rheumatism, Syphilis, Fever and
Ague, and all that class of diseases, by ex
pelling from the ClooJ all impurities which
clog and disturb the correct action of ihesys
tern. More than a t ousand such ca?es have
been permanently and radically cured by its
use. nnd we take pleasure in extending it
field of nsefulness by advi.-in- g our frienii to
try it.

Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia.
THOMAS LATCH ORO say.:

Covicrox, Ohi, Dec. 27, lf'53.
"My wife Ijjis betutlT cted with the Livei

Complaint nnd Dyspepsia for n'iniber of y,ars.
iliiriug which time I have spent a great deal
l.-- r doctoring, but she n very little bene-
fit then firm, and filially the doctors faid tu
co' 1 1 not be c ired. L ist spring the cuu ludet;
totrv Jfjnljntf Cfertnin Bitten: shetot-ktw- i

bottles, and ever since taking ihem flio h-i- f

n blc to attend to her business. I hive
soUI me f nomwoi-wwr-innm- g n
ecoimneiulaSion, ami as tnr as I can leurit, ü

has givili satisfaction to all."
Scu advertisement.

Hoof landS German Bitters.
Certificate of Ralph Lute, Esq., Editor "Spir-

it of Times,'' Ironton, Ohio.
Iro.ntoy, Octol er 00, 1H.4.

Dr. C. M. Jackson D.-a- r Sir --Tue Bitter
are in gn at demand here. In tidditiou to the
q luutity sold by MoxleyJf Durber, youragentj,
i lie two oilier .stores t li more cf llu m than air)
otlur medicine. I find tluy ar much used
by ciuvalesceut fever patirn's to rebuild their
broken co'islituliun. 1 have used during the
last summer, iu my own family, four bottles.
They were recommeded to me first by a
neighbor, at a time when my tyiteui wan much
debilitated from the efifjets tf a severe Bilious
l exer. They gavemu an uppctite, and restored
a ton.; and vigjr to my wäole system. In one
of the September numbers of uiv paper I related
my experience of tb good effects of the
Bitters, since w hich tim 3 they have bad a large

de, ;ud have now become the standard medi-
cine in this vicinity,

Iu conclusion, I would say that I feel groal
pleasure in givii gyou this testimony of the val-
ue and success "ot your' preparation.

R.sj ect'ully, yours, LALl'II LUTE.
S 'e advertisement. 2 1 ml.

Dalfej's Magical Pain Extractor.
The great and principal cbniacteristics of

Dalley's M iglcal Pain Extractor consist!
1st. Of its never-failiu- g and unique property,

as soon ns applied to any external injury, to
check h.'tlainalion instantly and rapidly to reduce

m a hu tinuiv vuuoiiiu iv.o a ij hi tui 'unti w '
alleviate the pain of burns and scalds, nnd of
olner painlul diseases in so incivlibly short a
gpaeof i'tuic, and as will appear from the few
testimonial hereunto annexed. Every intelli-
gent mind is fully aware that, in all cases of ex- -
teriiai injury, ine paiu is prou iced oy intlama-tio- n

oi the injured parttaud therefore if you re-tno- ie

Ihe cause, the effect must cease.
21. It purificativc properties neutralize the

poison that may lurk iu the system, and will,
wneu applied to the sores, draw readily all im-
pure matter to the surface, aud eject it hence
the great discharge it produces from sores occa-
sioned by bums and when applied to old nnd
inveterate sores, Silt Rheum, or other cutane-
ous diseases.

Eich bos of -- canine DJlcy's Pain Extractor
has upon it a Steele Plate Engraved Label with
the signature of O. V. Clickener & Co., pro-
prietors, and Henry Dallet mannlacturer. All
others are coauterfcir. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by all Druggists and D-al- ers in Med-
icines throughout the Uuited St ites and Canada
O. K.Tairr. Gen. Ag'ttor Michigan, at Detroit

Ciickener Pills for sale.
II. B. PERSUING, Ag't. Plymouth lud.

Sept 20, 1835. 27yl.

Important to Fcmal
DR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS.
The combinations of ingredients in these

Pills, is the result of a Ion and extensive nrac- -
tice; they are mild in their operation, and cer-tai- u

of restoring nature to its rroper channel.
Iu every instance have the Pills proved suc-
cessful. The Pills invariably open those ob-
structions to which females are liable, and bring
nature into its proper channel, whereby heulth
is restored and the pale and deathlv counte-
nance ensmged to a healthy one. No female
can enjoy good health unless she is regular; and
whenever an obstruction takes placo whether
from exposure, cold, or any other caase. the
general health immediately begins to decline
and the want of such a remedy has been the
cause of so many consumptions among young
females. To ladies whose health will not per-
mit an increase of their family, theiH pills will
prove a valuableacquisition as they will pre-
vent pregnancy. Ilead-acbe- , paiu in th side,
palpitation of the heart, loathing of food, and
disturbed sleep, do most always arise from the
irruption of nature; and wheuever that is th
case the pills will invariably remedy all these
evils. Nor are they less efficacious in the cure
of Leucorrhcea, commonly called the 'Whites.'

Theso pills should never be taken during
pregnancy,, as they would be sure to cause a

These Pill are put up in sq-iar- fl it boxes.
I erson rcsnims where ihere is no agency es
tablished, by inclosing one dollar in a letter,
to O. K. Tripp- - Trcmont Hone, one door from
Jtffersoti Avenue, Detroit, Michigan, can have
them sent to their respective nddresxes by re-

turn mail C. L. CHEESEMAN.
Proprietor, NewYuik:

O. K. Tain", Tremont House, general agent
for Michigan. II. B. i'orsbing, Agent, FJyiu-outh,In- d.

Sept. 20." 1835. 27yl.

F. Baowx's Essence ok Jamaica Gixger.
i This i truly a family medicine; nt this season,
! when affections of tho stomach and bowels are
I no common, r.n family, individual, or traveler

thouh1 be without it. It is peculiarly rtnea-- j
cious in summer complaints ot children, and is

i known and prescribed by the medical faculty
Sie advertisement,

'miscarriage. Warranted purely Vegetable,
ami free (rom unythingi njuriuus to Ii To or health.
Full and explicit directions' accompany eacii
box.

OF a Good quality, and warranted to per-
form well For sale at Plymouth bv Jas.

Elliott. ISAAC DAULOW.
Aujr. 21 , ISöfi. 0tf.

After a general look through the west, I
have concluded to locate in Mason Cily, Cerre
Gordo county, Iowa, and will leave Plymouth
for that point about the 20t'c of Sept. next.

Mnmn f?ifv lieiiiir in Hie iminrli iit vieinitv
of the best Public LantU 1 A el confident that
1 can select such lauds as will increase in val-
ue fiO 1o 100 per cent annually. Those wish-

ing to invest money in this way, or having land
warrants they wish located, will find it to
their interests to give me a call soon.

The highest cash price p.iid far Land War-
rants.

Tersons knowing themselves indebted to
the late firm of Hodges & Porter, or me person-
ally, are invited to calloime and fettle up- -

t. A. Ilugus Esq., is authorized to transact
bus'ness for me in my absence.

JOHN PORTER.
Aug. 2t 1856. 20t4.

TO NON RESIDENTS.
OTICE i hTobv given timt the under- -

ne ) with the con ty surveyor, will,
tn tue othdiy ot s.'ptr. Iio, ai iu o cmcs
am. (A S.iJ d iv, pr ceed to survey aud locate
he comers of their land, in sections 19 fc 20

town 32, range 2 west, ami sections 13 & 14

town 32, ru:g? 3 west, in S arke county; To
meat atihc pr mises : 1 10 o'clock o i sai l day,
and continue from day tu day until all is tiu-i-h- ei.

Non resideuts who fail to meet the Surveyor
ut the time & place above mentioned, & detray
or provide for defraying their portion of the ex
oense of said survey, will be returned to the
Coun'y Auditor of said conuty, anil such de'in- -

picney placed on tue tax liipiicate aua coi icci
d by law. LEW I S l'UH bK,

A A It ON LAIN.
Antr.21, ?ÖG. 20;3.

A Special Request!
WE are going to open a new et of Rooks

the liit day of September next, (our
old Looks being about filled up) and particular-
ly request those hairg accouts that lire not set-

tled, to call aud settle as soon us pssible. We
w.mt to mskeasbort :ob f it. if possible.
Now friends, don't neglect lo call the first op
portunity, ll vou pienM

N.II. OGLESBF.E&CO.
Jidv 31, is'r. ICtf.

C. M. RICHMOND,
Physician V Surgeon

TYNER CITY,
Will promptly and faithfully attend

to all business entrusted to his care.
July 24. IS',6. 17f f.

TAPAXED WAKK, a neat as
sortment at R JL BUOWN'S.

July 21. 17lf.

THE GOVERNOR.
A superior Elevated Oven Cook Stove, that
can be had only at

R. M. Brown's.
July 21. 1P55. 17tf.

JENKINS" BEST Foil Tea, warran- -

hettd nrtmoney refunded, for sale at
rEliSHINü & THOMPSON'S.

July 21, 13 ). irtr.

gcrcnacliiig Caisc for sale
RODERTS- -

Cheeseman's Pills,
T1HE True source of Health in the Fe

male Cons' 'lution. Just received and for
sale by PERSHING & THOMPSON.

Aug. ' 133C intf.

Still in the Shop.
JOIW IPE.

An old and tried friend in the
BOOT AND SHOE

Manufactory, would inform his old friends and
f ustomers that he has no disposition to desert
them, or slight their work for any considera-
tion, but is ready as ever to make good and re
liable custom made work to order; and whilst
he tenders his thanks for past patronage, he
solicits a continuance of their fa vor '

Ready made work,-aioT- "on hand at his
Shop, ea-- t fihe Court House.

Aug. 7, 1856. IQtf.

jTt' wife A inB laugee has abandoned me
XfX without cause or provocation, nnd has
left a g od home ngtinst my will, and where
am wiilirg to treat her well and furnish her
with ail that is necessary lor her comfort and
convenience, and w here I have solicited her to
return. do not feel.'called upou to fumiidi her
elsewhere, and therefore all persons are nrtifi-e- d

to not trust, furnish or b irbor her on my
resp'inil)ility, and shall refuse payment of all
claims for debts contracted by her, and resist
them to the last.

ENOCH BISLANG EE.
Aug. 7, 1S5G. I9t3.

QOLOKN SYRUP, of a superior quali-
ty, at Persuing & Thompson's.

For sa'e by Persuing i Thompsqx.
July 51, 185G. 17 tf.

RIANGLESforsaleat Roberts.
17yl.

S hereby given, to all whom it may concern,
that from and after this With day of May,

1851), I will pay no debts contracted bv mv
wi 'e, B arbara Huff

CHARLES HUFF.
German townsh'n, Marshall count v. Ind..

May 16. 135 G. 013.

Cigars & Tobacco, the
ROBERTS.
best in the

Sperm Candles for sale by
G. B. ROBERTS.

A Lot of Buckskin and wollen Gloves at
the Brick Store, to be sold cheap for

cash. oct 2332--

for sale or rent at tbe OU Line
Bwik Store. Laporte. O. B. ROBERTS.

THE world of Science, art and
illustrated by rxamples in the

New lork Exhibition of 185:5-- 4, fjrs.ileby
july 3. 1856. G. B. ROBKRTS.

To be found at the Brick Store, a
) r targe s'ock ot summer iiais.which Mill be so'd at prices never

before equaled in Piyracuth for cheapness, d t

i i

UNDERTAKING! ...

rjPHE undersigned takes this. method of
informing the citizens of Plymouth and

surrounding country, that he has commenced
the above busiuss iu Plymouth, whore be keeps
ou hand an asortmcnt of Crane &. Breed's

Iiletalic Burial Cases;
Also, Wootlen Coffins of all descriptions ready
made. I will le prepaied to attend to all culls,
with a hearse soon.

Chain Pumps.
lam prepared to put up Chain Pump?, with
Galvanized Melalic Tubiujr, warm ntedto give
satisfation. A. BOYD, i

July 31, IS."6. 13 1. I

Iffhi inistrator's Sale.
TVTOTCE is hereby given that the under

siened, Administrator of the estate of!
Jacob K. Hupp deceased, will offer for sale at
nublic outcry at the Court House door in !

Plymouth. Marshall County, ndiana, on

Saturday, September 13, 1856,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a m, and 4

o'clock p m, on said day, the undivided two
thirds part of the north east quarter of the
north west qaarter of section twenty, town-
ship thirty-thre- e north, of range two et'st, be-

longing to the estate of Jacob K. Hupp, de-

ceased, and if not so sold, will there offer
j Lf anient private sale.

TERMS OF SALE One third cash in hand,
and the balance on a credit of six and twelve
months, taking notes lor the deferred pay-

ments, waivin? valuation and approisment
laws, and a mortgage on said land to secure
the same. JOHN GIBSON, Ad9t4.

Aug. 7, 185G. IStl

If You want Good and Cheap
O 1 C? Vnnl r n n rs. es. rt n--

U-- auu gu LU

WESTERYE LTS.

LA1HEH; FINE GAITER and Mo-
rocco Boots, at WESTERVE LT S.

GOltleil Svriip, at Chicago whole-sal- e

prices, at WESTERYELT'S.

Jr. Tl. Grether,
Physician & Surgeon,

Wi'l promptly attend to all calls
d .y or night, wheuever his services may be
required.

Office at honje, in the first house north of
L. Griffin's on Michigan street, Plymouth,
Marshall county, Indiana.

N. B. To Germans I can talk German.
July 17, lS.ji;. I0tf.

NEW GOODS
AT THE

Pennsylvania store,
Tippecanoetoivn, Ind.

TIIIIE subscribers have just returned from the
I Eastern markets, and are now prepared

to exhibit and sell to the citizens of Tippeca
noe township and surrounding country, one of
the best selected stocks ot

A pener 1 assortment of

Groceries, Hardware,
Boots and Shoes, Queensware, and everything
usually kept in country stores, that has ever
been offered in this market. As we have pur-

chased exclusively for cash, we are deteimin-e- d

to live up to the ready system, and n-- to
Le nn 'ersold by any other establishment in
Northern indiana neither Jew or Gentile.

Give us a cali, and bring on you r Wheat and
other u:ercbantable produce, and there is no
tlangfbul we will all be suited., both . as to
quality and prices of articles.

E. A. IVA NN & BROTHER.
July 24, 1S53. 17inG.

BiU Hufas Brown
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
HAVING been located in tliis place for a

of years, I am still ready to at-

tend to all cases in the practice of Medicine
that may be favored with, and especially do
I thank the citizens of Plymouth, and Mar-
shall Coun'y, for the flattering manner in
which they have sustained me in years gone
by. Office on Pierce street, South Plymouth.

July','4, lrfOG. I7yl.

IMPORTANT! 7
4 LL persons knowing themselves in-debt-

lo the old firm of Wesfervelt &
Hewett, are requested to make exertion to pay
up at as early dale as possible. We must
have money. Call at the store of

J. L. WESTERVE LT.
July 24, 185G. I7tf.

Fire Proof Safes,
Farmers nnd others, received and forFOR cheap at our Seed Storo in Laporte.

jv.26,'55. LEMON &SON.

J. J. VIAMIiI, ill. i. ;
Homeopathic Physician.

URTCULAR Atf"i'un paid to ob.sleteric
Praciie, aiift Chronic Diseases o. Wo

men, a-i- Diseases of Children.
Office over C. Palmer's Stove, corner of

Michigan an 1 La; ort streets.
May 8, 1G3G. 7tf

ACROSTIC.
Should your chest bo narrow, contracted and

thin,
Have you dull, heavy pain, or oppression with-

in;
Or that dry, hacking cough, and. shortness of

breath,
Until many so often tbe herald of death;
Look widl to your safety, nor even del iv,
Dare not with your lue thus to trifle lay;
E.Kjuire at once where t get Shoulder Braces, i

UeuiemberingJRobertfc' the cheapest of places.

But the Braces aloue are not all you will find,
Remarkably cheap and exactly to miud;
As Medicines pure, Drng g.od iu their places,
Cosmetics, Perfumery, in the rarest show cases;
E irh person in want, as all will admit e them.
Should call at R iberts' Drug Store and buy

them. l5y. Laporte, julv 3, o3.

Blank Deeds A new supply of
the most approved form, just printed on good
white paper, and lor sale at the Banner office
either by the quire or single copy

BLANK NOTES, Of an approved
sale at this office.

e o Z3EEg&a '

and wholesale DealerMANUFACTURER Medicines, Mil-
ler's washing compound and Starch Polish,
German Green Salve, Thermometers, Candied

SpicesChewing Gum, Cigars, &c. Tiemont
House, one dor from Jefferson Avenue. - .

Detroit, Michigan. sep 20, '55-2t- yl.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Of the Latest Styles.

GOOD assortment of Lawn as low asA 75 cts. a pattern, may be found at the
8Ü BRICK STORE.

CIIAlIIIjES A. IXUtiliS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

PLYMOUTH,
Marshall County, Ind.

WILL promptly attend to all business in
line of his profession with which

he may be entrusted.
Office in the room recently occupied by

Messrs. Hodges & Porter, over Pierce's Cloth- -
'ine Store.

Plymouth, April 3, 1856. 2yi

John H. Shoemaker
Dealer in

fS JEIVEJjR Y.n Plymouth, I ml.
Up stairs over Vinnedge's
Store, Michigan street. -

JCrKceps constantly on hand Clocks, Watch-
es, Breast pins, Ear rings, Fingerrings, Lock-
ets, 6ic. Clocks, Watches, &c, repaired in
the bestmanner. Aug 21 20m3.

CLARIONETS for sale at Roberts.
Laporte, 17yl.

CHEWING & SMOKING TOBACCO,
for sale by Persuing & Thompson.

r

July 24, lltf.
Q1UGARS, of all kinds, at the lowest

figures, may be had at the Drug Store of
July 24. Persuing & TiioMrs' n.

EMPORIUM TRADE
AT THE

REGULATOR
OF J. I-- WESTKTEIT,

Plymouth, Indiana.

tablislicd in

WE take pleasure in announcing to Ihe
public that our, business facili-

ties are not exceeded by any other establish-
ment in the country, and that we are prepared
to offer them GREAT VNDUCEMENTS with
our present stockof Goods, wbich consists of
almost an endless variety, & that it is for their
interests that they buy at the ICcgtl tutor,
the great Central Depot of Trade. lVe pur-
chased a very extensive
stock of Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest styles; some of which we will
sell at reduced prices. The motto of quick
sales and small piifits, is adopted at the Reg-
ulator, and we will not be undersold for cash
or short time. t

We cordially invite our customers to cill
on us, as we shall be happy to see them at any
time, and please them with a good bargain.

"Hurrah for the Regulatot!
This is the cry!

The champion of Cheap Goods!
That will conquer or die.

It will win every battle
On the field of the fight;

For it stands for our country
For Freedom and right."

We invite attention to our late arrival of Dry
Goods, which are being rapidly sold, and those
wishing to make good selections, must call
soon.
LAWNS BY THE QUANTITY,
and Cheap. Cliallics, ditto.

.SUMMER SHAWLS that must be sold; Hand-
some Muslin DeLaine at I shilling per yard.
Gingham from 10 to 30 cents. On hand a large
and beautiful assortment of .

"DP JUS. It M rJ27 Sia
From 7 to 23 cen's per yard; a few nice Silk
Parasols that will be sold at cost. Lots of
Hoser and Gloves, and Silk Mitts, Bonnets
innumerable at low figures, from 3 shillings to
$3 00. Trimmings also on hand.

our HATS & CAPS arj in
the way buy and relieve us. Here
you can get every style and quality.

A Good supply ofstaple Goods
ennstantly on hand, Muslin, bleached, brown,
Hickory Sheeting. &c, &c.

Of every kind. Cheap.
We invite especial attention to our stocX of

Glassware,
Universally pronounced the bestin the market,
and most handsome styles.

Ladies will do welt to purchase soon, ,as
they can the easier suit their tastes.

rYZrTai In the large and commodious cellar
(jgWgigj of the Regulator, are stowed away

Molasses, Syrups, Machine and Lamp
Oils, &c, yc- - which will be dealt out willing-
ly at every call. Good Coffee and Sugar, do.
Especial notice of Farmers, Carpenters, Buil-
ders, and every person wishing any thing in
the line of

Hardware,- -

Are invited, as we have one of the largest and
best selected stocks ever bronght to Plym-
outh, which will be sold cheaper than the
cheapest, for cash or on account to good men.

ITpWe have respectfully to tender to the
public our grate ul acknowledgments for their
past favorable patronage, and solicit a con-

tinuance of their confidence.
Plymouth, July 24, 1656. l"tf.
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A NN IHILAT OR.
PREPARED BW --

DR. J. HEDGES, Stanhope, New Jersey.

f MHIS preparation is a certain, safe and pee--

.X dy remedy for Fever and Agne. Chills and
r ever, u-im- A?ue, or any torm of intermittent
and Remittent Fevers, it has been but two
years since this Medicine was introduced to
the notice of the public --daring that period it
has found its way to the homes of tbpnsands of
families kfflicted with this distressed and de-
bilitating disease, and in no instance has it
faited to ff a perfect aud permanent cure,
where the directions have been strictly follow-
ed. .The proprietor has also used it in his pri-
vate practice, for several yeart, and observiag
the flittering success which attended bis treat-
ment from thuse of this remedy, lie has been
induced to give it a more extended circulation.
7t needs no eücomium-n- o long array of teiti
jnony to herald its efficacy; its merit lies in
itself, and to the invalid it will prove of more
value than an octavo volume of certificates.

For sale at the Drag Store of
PERSUING & THOMPSON.

July 24, 1855. ' I7yl.

MASONIC Diplomas at ROBERTS'
july 3, 1656. I5v.

Olentangy Iron Works.
'Delaware, Ohio.

IK.- --

Bradley, Burnhacr, Lamb & Co.,
FCOFRlETOSS.

llanufaclurcr of
STEAM- ENGINES,

Boilers, and Machinery of every description,
suited for Saw and Grist Mills, and other pur-

poses. -

Circular, Savli & JTIuly Saw mills,
Hydraulie Presses, Machinists Tools,

Rail Road Work, &c, A:c.
COT Orders Solicited.

The undersigned, Agent for the above es- -'

tablishment, will attend to receivnig orders,
mailing contracts, forwarding Machinery, &e.
in Marshall or the adjacent counties.

G. P. CHERRY, Agent.
Plymouth, nd. June 5, 1856. 1 lyl- -

ROOKS
Milk-an-Wath- a.

Lost Hunters.
Ilumbolt'a Cuba.

Confession.
Reality.

War in Kaasax.
Toiling and hopihT,

Creole Orphan sf
Green Mountain Girli.

Woman's Faith,
Second Marriage,

Married not Mated,
SpaiTowprass Pan-T- ?,

Phi By and Kit.
S.dad for the Social,

For ale by ROBERTS;
july 3, 1856. I5y. Lapotle.

Cincinnati, Tcru & Chicago -

AB
Open for Business Betteten
LAPORTE & WALKERTON.

and af:er Monday, May 2fith, a tramONwill leave the passenger depot of the
Michiean Southern 4r Northern ndiana R. B.
at LaPorte each morning ater the arrival of
the 0 train from the east an the

.llicliigan Southern R. R.
Connecting at Walkenon with Stages for Ply--
mouth, Rochester, Fulton, Logansport and
Peru. A train will also leave Walkerton each
evening at six o'clock arter the arrival of
Stages from the south, retching Laporte ia
time to take the evening trrfin on the Michigan
Southern and Northern Indiana Rail Road lor
the East or West. By this arrangement Pas-
sengers who leave Logansport and intermedi-
ate places will be enabled to go through to

Or take the eastern train the same nhht. IX

will also enable those who leave Laporte on
the morning train' to spend sevt rat hours in
Plymouth and return the same night.

FARE:
From Laporte to Walkerton, 10 5n

" Plymouth, 1 25
Rochesur, 2 25
Fulton, , 2 75

' Logansport, 3 3j
The track is being rapidly laid between

Walkerton and Plymouth, and trains will be
run towards the latter place as the work pro-
gresses. Tickets can be had on the car3 for
anv of the above places.

lOtf N. KENDALL, Supt.

For Sale or Rent.
A Very desirable Residence on Michigan

street, immediately East of the Court
House. A good two 6try Hoos, w!n on
each side, and all the necessary out buildirgs,
also a good well. The terms tor rentiüg or
purchase will bo made easy ar the owner is
anxious' to sell. For further particular., en-

quire at this olice or to A- - G. Armstrong,
ab wt 3 miles west of Plymouth.

Plymouth, June 5, 1830. lltf.

Something New

TTHE subscriber would inform the citizens
J of Marshall and adjacent counliee, that h

will ruu a sett of Woolen Machinery for making

At the north end of Plymouth, in A.C. Staley's
new Kteam establishment. We have a good,
Midline and Picker, and in good condition for
making Tolls. - The subscriber is a practical
Sianer, understanding all the branches of
manufacturing, and professes the science of
making rolls that will spin well. Thoe who
have had their wool knotted and spoiled, can
get smooth, clear rolls, by bringing good wool
in proper order. The subscriber will spare
no pains. n be will not be excelled by

Any Establishment in the West.
So bring on your wool. The Machine will be
in full operation aficr the 5th of June.

JOS. PATTERSON.
June 5th. 1856. lltf.

Something New!

FIR.M
Mew (KwdlSo

CLEAVELAND & HEW TT
Rare the Mammoth stock of Goods,
NEW GOODS, Good and Cheap Goods.

We will sell cheap for cash Come one
and all, and take a peep at them, and we flat-
ter oursel7es that we can sell them to you.
Our stock consists of a great variety.

0Call at Cleaveland & Hewett's on La
porte street, nearly opposite the post office.

U&H.
May 22. I85fi.., . 9tf.

Farm for Sale.
ONE and a half miles north of Plymouth,

the west side of the Michigan Road,
containing 55 Acres; 33 acfes of which are
improved and cultivated, and under exxxl fen
ces. A good Apple Orchard in good bearing'
order, of 80 trees, mosiy of good grated Fruit;
Also a young Peach Orchard in good growing
order, of 48 trees of the best Tariety of graft-
ed fruit.

This farm is beinti'ully situated on the Mich-
igan Road, being high and dry, with a fair pro-
portion of Timber, Meadow, and PI.jw Land,
and being close to to the county seat make
it a very desirabie situation.

For particulars enquire of the of the owe et
living in Plymouth. k

IQtf . H. B. PERSHING

TOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE, .

v fresh supply, for sale at ROBERTS.
Laporte, July 12,1855. . Myl--

Porte au Fountain Pen,
, . . .. Patented Jan. 23. 1855.
Advantagesu An incorrodable and durable

7nk Reservoir, made of Poateax, under Good- -

year's Paten t, filled with, ease and rapidity,
supplying thj pen from three to ten hours, ax. .
cording to tbe size.

A Gold Pen of the best qialifyfc will a holder
of a beautiful, light, and elastic material

.For sabs by G. B. Rosea TS.: '
' Lperte, July, I851t 'l$rx

'1


